
THE COLONIAL CHURCH MAN.
S.a my ni v, tr " put asunder thiose wvhomn God1  The following particultrs ore collectetd from Mr. much noise test [le é1iutdi frrchicn his tnòthbt'. 'Mr..S.,

liaith s., Jnntc.d tOether," 'Sargon's account of their moral and roligious cha. ns soon'as he siti tho ari, sent for a aurgeon, Viho, whîen
•W ua notaby areas to diferent way's racler -In dress and mnanners they resomble tho tw t qunthut thougit Clurea rvu nl o-

fraion, or on minor and aLtrnse poitts of doc. natives, so as not to be dsistgished from them ex- n and inflanation. givticept hy attentive observationu and inquiry. Sortie ~~nî NOioîî isoina vîin onf~îg.4wo , (..ut as ltng asq we ranl worslrp "l God with cpbyatn eosrvmnnd qr.Sme Nearly twvo monnths passedl away wvithout John feeling.
moe uvnd, nia ne mouth," and knpl togeth'r et of them rond Hlebrew; thoy have a faint tradition of unwell, and -tho bies in his nrm were apîpareitîly quite
thé :.-ar of t.e Sar red lysteries, and there castin, ihe cause of heir original exodus from Egypt. They t icaîed, vhen on theSth oflDce.n e tr,lhebegann o appotr
e1 ptîvatn lan and freliags iota the tup of Iov. observe the grent expiation day of he Jews, but notiquito shy and uneasy, neveriifting his his eye from og

tures.nd lo thei, ?urget all our differences of opinion the Sabbath, or any feast or fast days. They usu 'lhe grotind, or venturing tu look nny une in the race ; as
u% long as ne cat a.gree upon the nerossity of placing on ail ocensions, and under every circumstanco, thelyct,.however, he enuned or notig On te Dib.h
thIli sisse iv vlaable Il ivilege wiîhin tite rench of u.sual Jettsti prayr- Hler, O lrnel, sle Ltroancoueti (o thgliutid. I 't e ontowas
eV# r Ieilowcreatre ;-ns long as wve can) join,hnnd our God is one Lord." They havo no cohin (priest) n eseiîît dislik t adny iing liquid. 'lie tfincior was

i i hanti, ir pauting the lible, the Liturgy, the Ho- or Levite, nrong them,nnder those terns; but they but sein thnught it wasonty n sighit iticous omnplaint -
tomiiies, and aIl th'e S icrament ordnances of the have a kasi (rentier) wiho performis prayers, undjAt lireualfast next ninrninig, which happened to be tho
c'huCn, nito ithe iantis of a regularly ordained clergy. conducts their religious ceremomes; and thoy ap. sabbth, I sat re.t hin, anti offerei himi a saucer-full uf
-as long i av, as they can umite in ail those most pear te have eiders and a chief in each comniunity Cea, whlien a sudden convulsive shtuddering seizei htin,and
'Unportant anud' niot esseg-tial points of view, n hat who determine in their religious concerns. TheyIcears started into lis eyes,but with a strong gulph lie swal.
eed s i ere fr any thing but love nnd unity ?-.. expect the Mossiaii, and that they %vil[ %.ae day re.wved daiwnthe teeasu hoasawh lis nother loukng ansiotç.

Are nil tlese suedicnt to kee up th bet feeling turn to Jerusalem. 4They think that the tim f hisY nat st ly towanrs him. 'Flic nautue of his isense, the
and tie leat undertandig? Yes ! ian 1appearance vil sno i arrive, at which they much re e .ydrophobia, was becomo too eviden for con-
trust this lnppiy spirit will prevail and' abide in ait jice-believigr that nt Jerusalem thev id see tieir Jon is put Io bed, and his rnnther renainedi wihu
thp members, antd ini ail the proceedings, ofthe Dio- God, worship h.nm only, and bu despised io more. tin, while I acconpartie)d Mr. S. to church. The congre.
t esun Churrh Society. " Let us be ofonpe ssind, lir Thesa partieilars can scareely fait to prove inter- gation knew not what hlnppened, and wvere astonisedti a
.n pence, and the God ofpeace shall be ivth< u.» esting, both in a moral and religions, as voil as in seeing this excellent man's eyes fillei wvith tears, wbenain

A Cnu aua . ,a geographical point of view, te alt those who arethe coursn of thesermaon,the subject turnedon thedrend.
1farch, 18 0desirous of knowmng the present state and condition ful sacrnfice b'y wbicl Abraham, in the strength of Divine

__a_,_4_._of God's ancient people, o? whoi.î so much as spolen'haiti>, oiffered up, at the comnmand ofGod, ' bis son, iii
in the old Testament. We find tlhem on account ,onIy son Isael, wihon beloved." Our pIastor's voice le,

For thie Colonial Chiurchman. of their sins and iniqnities, entirely forsakens of Ilhe"trime at last antost mnarticulatte ; but a strong $cense or
'his sacrel duty, and tihe tiover.failing support of Humi in

'ritr e T EN i OS J Î . SEI T E S. Lord. How sorely have tbey beun visited with those whoia he trusted, enabled him to complete the divine ser-
beavy Judgments wvhich the Lord declared unto them vice of the day ; and we returned from il together, in tee.

aarge toin in Saxony, celebrated Cor its by the mouth of bis Prophets, should surely corne lanchîoly foreboding of the dreadful spectacle tait vould
Lr e, rge t towbcscen merhants anl traders f om Ito pass, if they fors-ok his la -s and did net keep bis present itself to us on our arrivai.

alist evere part o the Enstera tand for the pur- commandments. As wte read in the 28 chap. Deu. Slighlt convulsions haid seized John before our return;

oses pf traffic, Etas watoly v rsited b f traoers from teronony-" But it shall come to pas, if thnu Viti anid we foundi wiithhim, besifles bis inother, three physici.
ses of ric, wads ately vsie by t rsad ilesfro not hearken unto the voice of the Lord thy God, to uns, and a kind-hearted and indefatigable lady, thevife oi

r'observe to do ail his commanhments, and hsis statuts on of them, nho was a native of Imhta. At about Iwo
vith shawls,whch are tire manufacture ofthe faiest oes;o'clock in tIe afternoon,the convulsions became sironger,
oo of the goath of Thibet and G ashmhere. It is-which I command thee this day, it al these curses and all power ofswallowing nedicine vas lust. A cure

said that in guchria, the Jews have been very nu- shall come upon thee, and overtake tlhee.' After was clearly hopeless ; but vith a view ta ministh the
sitis th ver sin i gri te Je nia ha ii boîtyý aud enumrerating nil the curses, the Prophet g,'es an to 'violence of tie paroxysms, the patient iras bled, and anierons, evere sintce ithe iabyonîan capty ty, an say- The Lord shall bring thee and thy king, warm bath prepared, intr vhich Ie was plunged ; though
are very remarkabloe fr their mdustry-and manufac- which thou shalt set over thee unto a nation vhich thie instant he sawr it, he screamed most violentlv, sitru-
ture Tem cabsoe traers echu-aae ethe e sa neither thon nlor thy fathers have kiown; and the'gtedand shpok with extreme terror. After hisîing he
for oolen cloths of such colur as are esteemed in t th serve oth God, ood an stone. A erse fora short time, he as tacen out, laid pa
the East. There is lào doubt that these peopie whthou shalt become an astonishmet-a proverb, and .is lied, and not again remnoved froa it, ils iL iras ihouql
have established themselves la this region although useless to attempt any further remedy, Nothmg w
remote from their original country, are the de- à by-word, among ail nations, ihither tite Lord shall done troan this time lut the occasional wiping froe hit
scendants of the long Ibst Ton Tribes, concerning lead thee.'"-We read in.the 16 chap. Jeremiah the mouth thefoamswhich collected ltere duringlthe %iolerte
the fate of wbich so littlaisyet)znown. In the 1.1th reason vhy God brought al) these Judgments upontofihe paroxysmas. To these tere noiw addeda sensel

o .n i them. " Becmise «the Prophetgoes on to say.-ioppresssion on the chest;anda painitl diflicultyufbreth,.
chapterof the second book of Kns st is saot'd " your fathers have forsaken me, and have waiked ing, which donoted4hbe further progress of ihe disorder.-

-k ne at earrif Hselavthe ng ofAssyria jafter other gods, saith the Lord, ard have served'At ibis time, duringsufferings vhich I have rarely se!%t ikl, Samariea and carried Israe away int Assyria,them, and have worshiped them, and have forsaken-equalled in a man,and nseer before in a child, John onIy
anid placed them an Helah, and la Habor, by them, and hav not kept my law. Andyou have done'oc pernitted a vord cfcomplaint toescapo from him;
r-ver Gozan, and in the cities of the iedes," and in, 'i d beh d uhe Saidt It is very sore Io die." In momentsofinu.
the subsequent verses, as wvell as in the w-riticgs ofmore than yotur fathers; for behoit, ye walk every mission frora acute pairi,he sometimes begged his rail,
blce Prophets, it is said that, the Lord .then " puti<lom afti - the imagination of bis evil heart, that theytoreatl tohim outta little book containing storiesf i
away srael out of his sight, ani carried them awayîmay not hearken unto me. Therefore wi I cali the ihle :at ohier times he wished her u sing sore a

ilan lx ted f Assyria unie this day." la the 2d you out of this land, into a land that ye know not, bis favounite hlymans. His poor mother bein. as ay 4
of Esdras, 13 chap. il is sai that tme ton T 2ibes neither ye nor your fathers ; and thon shal y serve supposei, in such circumstnces, quite incapate of my
tofre care zirap beond ho river Ethrates andi other gods day and night, when I ili not 'shew you ng, now and then repeateti m the word of a y

' faveur." l o hich te listenediwith evident enuro. Wen
so they were brought inta another land, when they • row overcame her, and irai flowred down her che s,
tonk counsel to&ether, that they wotild leave the Hw awfu s the condition f peopl fromt old a n' r, deear maoma ; be happf.
iiultitude of the heathen, and go forth into anotheriwhom the Lord haswithdrawn hi gracious preseace, but when the sacred spirit of a Christian silenced int
country, where neyer man dwelt; that they enteredi as we ind an the present state of the Israelites.- for a time the anguish of a mother, and she onte am
i at the narrow passae of the river Euphrates They were et one time, the favoured of heaven- lim," Whethier he did ans, know chat lie hadl often bes
whimen the springs of the flood were stayed, and "God's peculiar people,"' Onght we not to takc greatsiner in the pure eycsofA lnighty God?" UD.

Scrut taroîag tp e country a gicat juurney, erenýwarning by their example, to liye as bocometh the manna," said the little sufferer, l'ut Jesus Christ
nt tro the cou;11andty a grea t journeye pen ple of the Lord-we vho bve in tie elearer on the cross for me." "But, Johnny," she maIed,

na a year and baif; anti it is added, that 'therPeP.en Gospe - . you feel a firm hope ogoiag a heasen" "Yes, ra
thew %ili remain until the latter time, whsen they wil light Ofthe Gospel-e Who enjoGy Gospel pnvdege.,,and when I ar alittle angel,I vill attend on you,and
roi,"n forth gain" and Gospel mercies. Every christhîn should serl- care ofyou."

it is some time since [ sai in a paper, an account ously refloct what a dreadful thbig it is, to live in a The mother coulud bear no more, and few wbo were
of a Mr. Sargon, who, in tie year 12, feeling very state of alienation from God. M sent vere able to restrain their (cars. Atthe lime
desirous of obtaining ail possible knowiedge of the '- - his paroxysms wtre iost violent, ho vould nover a
condition of these people, uindertook a mission for Y OU T H'S DE P A RT M E N T. bis maiother to caie near -him, lest. as in bis morne'
iis pmrpose to Canamore ; and bbe result of bis in- . . nadg le satp et iery thing wiithin Isisrcac,

r i les was-a conviction that tbey wore not Jetrs Giacr. itN Elnsy ropru.9 inght chance doit evcn t'oher. He never would co-
tir fo one .ribe and a bal?, beiag o? a difi-ent race ......- ber lie was pain, but awrays maint.ained tht
to lite ehitie and black Jews a Cochin, andi c e- on saint m esteemedn friend'o, the hapses wiras "quito willing to ;o to heaven." By degrees,n t

to te whte nd backJewsat ochm an cone.bouse,=fon it likely to. becomre lere long tire bouta Of exhaustedl bi suffering and signy, beganIo grnir
cuient y thpt they were a remnant of the long lost ten sorrow and mourning, from the rullowingpelancholv cir- and feebler,and the sprasn s were proptionably les
'V'bes. This gentleman aiso conclu.led from thetcumstance. lent; but his ideas wandered,ant after two houars'
information he olM!ained respecting the Ben-lraal, On the 10th October,182,his only son, John was plav- sliber, his soul, without any apparentpain or sr
iliat hliey existed -in great numbers in the countries ingwith a little dogbelonging Io his faither's coachman, left its eurthly prisonanil flw to join theransnedt
bei ween Cocbin and Bombay, the north ofPersia,when suddenly te dog, without being at ail provoked sandsifthostiintoeits whom Jesustovei, and to
amhong h ordes of Tgrtary, and in Cashinere ; (for the child·was too kind-bearted ta tese evens dog)lwith themthe Inewsnag"of the redoemeil of le
pnd there is every probabiity that the Ben-Israel Iitlhimtwiceinthearm. Poor John an itao bis father's iltwas about ton o'roek atnight when h ceased le

resiuent of the sest o? the Indian penishla bat ungloy (a gentlematn's countryrhouse in india.) crydgland, lo my astoisiment,no mark of the agonies he

priginaly. proceded frDm Bucharia, Ib e onntîr a litte, as the bites caused much pain, but net Making ed iwas isible on bis iovey Tne placid.ouritenar' :
t-e gally proceeded frtom d Buch ra t e ryfb i, be. rea la e Tih corpse, 1140114$hs$ tose who havo iptoy visited Lêipsii gau frain. •røg ThaDlüfrdoVIihrobah SetSne ik"she,» 4p rcsed jn a lon; ihmile 141t0 asle :


